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DIOCESAN NEWS
Jubilarians
Sr. Fishette marks
65th year in order

Obituary
Sr. Specksgoor
taught 38 years
Si^u-: IVirsa Geiard Specksgoor, SSJ,
.i:i<! .ti Si Joseph's C.oment Infirmary on
|..:u- 2" '-'OdO She was *7
\ name of Rochester, Sister Teresa Ger.iid eiiteied the Sisters ot St. Joseph from
V Mi, hael's Parish in 19!29. She attended
N.t/aicth Collar' whore she completed her
teat lung u aining ajid earned degrees in edluation, English and histor\
Sister Teresa Gerard taught for 38 year's
in paiochial schools of the diocese, including St John the Evangelist. Greece; St.
Man. Dans\ille; St. Man, Elmira; St.
Agnes, A\on; Immaculate Gonception,
Ithaca; St. Marv, Ganandaigua; St. James,
VVaverK; and St. Anne's, Palmvra. She also
served as principal at St. Marv, St. James, St.
Agnes and St. Anne's.
After a serious automobile accident in
1971. Sister Teresa Gerard spent three
years at St. Joseph's Convent Infirmary. In
1974, she retired to the motherhouse. She
finally moved to St. Joseph's Convent Infirmary in 1985.
"She was a very happy, delightful person
to be with," said Sister Mary Paul Geek, SSJ.
"She made everyone feel really comfortable
and had a zest for life."
Sister Teresa Gerard is survived by her
sister, three brothers, many nieces and
nephews, and her fellow Sisters of St.
Joseph.
Her funeral Mass was celebrated in the
motherhouse chapel on June 30 and burial
was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Contributions may be made in her memory to St.
Joseph's Convent Infirmary, 4095 East Ave.
Rochester, NY 14618.
—Liza R. Mugnolo

Every Life
Is Worth
Loving and
Remembering...
Always.
M e m o r i a l Mass is open to
the public every 3rd
Saturday of the m o n t h
at 8:30am

Andrea Dixon/Staff photographer

Sisterly blessing
Sister Sharon Bailey, SSJ, of Rochester, splashes a blessing of water onto
a former sister, Dawn Minch Lewis, of Manassas, Va., at the Sisters of S t
Joseph Reunion 2000 at the Pittsford motherhouse July 8. This was the
second such reunion, held to further a partnership in prayer and service.
About 110 former sisters and 140 sisters attended the weekend reunion.
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Recognizing
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* Several students at J
at the school's c o n u n e h c e ^ n t p r e m o r ^ u p 2lfa%fi^man ^e^W|fefeeRi^ge£.|!
*Ste^Diciieckt^eivea the General &cee8ence i w a r d i ^
highest academic avs^ge, 97.Mpercent; KristiiiiS Rozapsid receiv^ General Excel? \.
lence, Seconttm^erirAward&r maintaining t h e ^ o n d ^ h e s t average, 97J9perVj
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* Kara Noto and Brian Eastman were both awarded the?Founder^Medalj pre- .:
seated to a female and male graduate for exemplifying the ideals and spirit o f Kear% ,
ney,
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* Lindsay Schreiber and ThomasJ. Flint were named Scholar-Atljeteji&r main- 7,
taining high academic averages wj^e playing on several school atnledcteatps. ' "l"",
* The following students received specific awards for academic merit Heather f|
Meagher for art; Charles Reagan for business; David Schneider for computer science; Kara Noto for English; Kathryn Cardella for French; Kristrna Rozanskt fop *
math; Michael DeReu for music; Stephen Oswald for religion;MauraBallersteinfor
science; David Bentivegna for social studies; and Rebecca Sutherland for Spanish. r
* The students, faculty and staffof SLJohn the Evangelist School, Rochester, cot
lected more than $700duringLentfortheHoly(MdhoKod.As^
'
needy duldren in both the Diocese ofRochester and abroad.
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May through October at

All Saints
Mausoleum Chapel
November through April at

All Souls Chapel
Immediately following-Mass
visitors are welcome to
join our Bereavement
Support Croup, in the
cemetery office building.

A Carina Member of
tke> Catholic teuwuMJuty
for 127years...

Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery
2 4 6 1 Lake Avenue
Rochester, NY

716-458-4110

6 Emgire Jly^jJRoch^tgr, NY 14609
PhoneV 288-460+^Tax: 482-0218
At John M. Hedges, we respect and value traditions. Traditions of trust
and, of true personal interest in every respect, including die appreciation
of the financial concerns of every family.
Please call or visit, we are available for:

• At need funeral service arrangements
• Irrevocable Trusts

• Fre-need arrangement consultation
• Memorial Service Arrangements

We are centrally located at Empire and Culver (across from St Ambrose)
to meet the needs of families from every section of Rochester and its suburbs.
Catholic owned and operated for nearly 100 years
John M. Hedges

www.holysepulchre.org
Alan E. Giltner

Barbara R. Mull

John E Foley

Sister Pierre Fischette,
born
in
Rochester, celebrated
her 65th anniversary
as a Holy Spirit Missionary Sister June
18. Twelve Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters
in all celebrated the
anniversary of their professions diat day,
the feast of die Most Holy Trinity, at the
Convent of the Holy Spirit, Techny, 111.
Baptized at St. Michael's Church in
Newark, Sister Pierre attended St. Francis Xavier School and Nazareth Academy, both in Rochester, and received a
bachelor's degree from Nazareth College
in 1932. That same year, Sister Pierre
joined the Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters.
She celebrated her first profession of
vows in 1935. She continued her studies
and obtained a master's degree from DePaul University, Chicago.
Since 1946, Sister Pierre's teaching career and missionary work has taken her to
Rome, Italy (1946-1948); Fujen University,
Peking, China (1948-1949); Hob/ Ghost College, Manila, Philippines (1949-1955); Accra, Ghana, West Africa, where she was
principal at St. Mary's Secondary School
(1955-1970); and back to Rome, where she
performed secretarial work (1971-1984).
She returned to Techny in 1984, where her
ability to speak several languages has been
helpful in the community, which is international and multilingual.
Sister Pierre is now living in retirement
in Maria Hall at the Convent of the Holy
Spirit, Techny.

SSND celebrates
her golden jubilee
Sister Mary Trinita,
SSND, celebrates her
golden jubilee this
year as well as her retirement as an educator in the Baltimore
School System for 53
years, 23 of which she
served as principal.
A Rochester native,
Sister Mary Trinita entered the Sisters of
Notre Dame at age 18, out of her home
parish, Holy Redeemer. She attended Holy
Redeemer School, Mercy High School
(class of 1947) and the University of
Rochester. She also went to the University
of St, Louis and received a bachelor's degree in education at the College of Notre
Dame of Maryland, in Baltimore, and later
her master's and specialist degrees in education back at UR. She taught at the School
of the Holy Childhood in Henrietta while
attending the University of Rochester.
"She's very dedicated to her work and
to her vows," said her sister, Rosemarie
Warren of Spencerport.
Sister Mary Trinita will continue living
in the Baltimore province. A private dinner will be held in her honor July 16 at
Hawthorne's Restaurant in Rochester.
-Liza R. Mugnolo

Correction
In the June 29 issue of the Catholic
Courier, Trish Armendinger was
misidentified in a photo as her sister, Diane Spackman-Romano. Both
sisters were present to honor thenlate father, Thomas Spademan, a former POW, at the unveiling of the
POW bench at the Korean War Vet*
erans Memorial on June 24 at White
Haven Memorial Park, Pittsford.

